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W are getting droadfully sick of
the Boeeicer scandal. It has lasted
nine woeks,and is yet in full vigor. It
woulbe a ble:-sing to tlo whole peo-
ple if all the parties concerned were

uppres.sed ill some way.

Tle now enato is now in Execu.
five session. "lortou is btill pushiig
the quesionl as to the admission of
'inchbauk. This will caus. a pro.

longed sebsionl. The New York 1er.
aid has interviewed most of the iiew
Souators, and tho touc of all is rather
favorablo to the South. Andy
Johnson was greeted with applause
when lie %as %-wi in. lo announces
him.c!fa.is mn ilopndent, a suppor.
teir of the Union and 0f tihe Consti-
tution. The policy of the Senate will
not. be known for sometime, but it is
probable that or pres. iuln of t he South
is at at eid.

A writer in the Union-Ierald, the
other day as u tuied tiat because the
assessed vailte of prperty inl the
Stato is S311,000,000 Iess than last
year, the Audito:-, have neglected
their du(y, and lo ceistres them
severely. This i, ridicaious. TIhat
the property (i the State is aFsessed
for a lesi amount itan last year, only
shows that at last A uditois are lie.
ginnlig to have . ilo re.-p et for
trith and deotey. GCxv. Chamber.
'ail, hinself, in bis inaugural, cited
.8 one1 of tho crying evils of the past,
lie exorbitant value placed upon
Propcrty, aitd put dow%n the fi4ures to
about tIl a11OUnt of tihe present
assessment. loubtless the wifter of
the article referred to is some radical
who is by no mncans pleased wit It the
new ordfer of th ings, and sifghls for t he0
good old t ien when the faithful rev.

cled in luxury.
For some time past tile camn1paignin New ifliatip.ihitie las been-1 hotlycoid uct ed. D1r-ing the last week

Oordon of Georgia amd Liftar of
l i.-Sis.6ili nuile several speelios for
the de moeracy. The elet ioun tuck .lace
oil the th. Reports are Still 11usat
isfactory. The esult is vary loubt-
ful, with chances in f'avor of the re.
publiernu. Th'le p.rohi bit ionists whto
htol the batl:ace ot power, and htave
geneCrally r-un their own caindidate,
votedi with thu ropulic,ans thlis time,
and this will probably insure them a
victory. ast, y ear' there was no
election11 of (Govern or by tihe peopleC
but the liegislatuore elected a denmo.
erat. TPhe Congre.-smen elected two
years ngo are- all reputbletans. A
the republicans of Newi lamtpsb ire
repulidiate that idea of' N third termo
their .success will be no triump1h for
Grant.

Gov. Chlamiberla in has beent int1r--
viewed by "'V idette,"' uttd expresses
his cointidontoe in the integrity of
tjardloza. Io sidit

"I have known NI r. C'ardona ii
tly) Si nee, la:st ituninier. 1 thlink I

have kno~wn his aims antd planis, and

have never' Ieail otne word er' seen
one0 act of' Unrdo~a 'a wh ieb did not
contirmininy 'conidlen en int Ihis persotnal
initegrity and his poJlit ical honor 11nd(
zeal for the honest adinitration of
lhe state governmenctt. Ont overyoccasion, andi undert all circumnstanices

lie has beeni againist tfraud atnd r ,.b
bery' and~in favor of good miteaisures
and good men01. 'The pubii do not.
kno1w the prtessu re that htas boentbtrough t to litar' utpont tm in t hi
iliee to make me yiel. d any views of

pubiliW. If 1 had known it myselIf be.
fol ohnand, I would.neve-r hav- d.in e.1 to
taike thIie oflice. liiut in thle mid1st of
it all,Vwheni Icould eunt aIl tho Ito.
publii i1ans iho see med to symnipathItiz'eit ithIine on the. fingera of 1)1o ha~nd,
there. was Onto m1-n wh'to never fat 'er
el, who~uiever taitled t'o omo uniask.
nenan wats l"rancis 1.. C2ardoz'. . I tell
yo sir, l shtonid despise my'self it' 1Idlnot stati by such a til,'n till thte
i:tt atun was Iired, unless I was
Uniitoa to believe htimn a hypocrite
and scoundrel.

'Ptis a very' uinUa11 iied end orse-
fit.-., and MJr. '( 'dt.,in 5 -ha ien

or tho goventr is dlec'ete. Fruom
all we Itotogat hered concerningtt
thea. trcasuirer, Out' ad.mirait Itl of' ltimi
is by 1 n meanIs so unl oundled as t hat
of' theo governor.

W0 wa, ill leave hit catse in1 the~hanids 8
of our11 contservat ive mem'ubers. Th'iov I

ae'ig a jur'y, wrill do -10othing fromtseltish motiv'es, and:. wo a#ill acceptj

will be sorry to see Cardoza found d
guilty alO removod,beause as tha rad. (
ical part7'io'qo dreadfully "short" on

goodnterlgl, we fear lest 'his suO-
oessor cy'ltovo a sooond Parker. I

"Tbose 'iho load' the onslaught upon fthe treasurer have been careful to
express an admiration for the funding £
bill. The effeot of all this trouble, Iof course, is to knock down the con- tsolidated bot)Ul and injure the cred-
it of the State. They will have to
prove that a large amount of bonds
have been improperly funded, and I
certainly the publio oreditors -will I
take the alrm. There is nothing t
more tensitive than the publi cred- F
it. Thi- will be bad enough as it is, vbut if Mr. Caldoza is romoved, the I
stone of the publie credit will have I
to be rolled up the hill again, and
it will 1,o ten times heavior than be-
fore. The enemies of the republioai
party will be able to say that our
lildd-es are worth nothinig, and ho
far from there being any reform,hardly a single important suggestionof the governor lis been adopted,the taxes tire high, the session of the
legislature longer, ad the publiocrodit, whioh had rallied, is again
prostrated. And, besides all this
another tax is levied to pay an t.n.
known numbcr of claims, which
ought not to be pid1l until they have
undergone a judicial investigation."
- Union-lerald.
Tho sty le of ar niment in the above

is peculiarly unique and refreshing.
We must not impeach Cardozt because
it will impair the good results (f the
funditg bill, an ad uirable settlemcit.
Il the first place, the futiditng bill ib
not admirable. It is a very sneak-
ing way of gatting out of the slough
into which It.rdic.als have plunged the
State credit. It is aewated, as Mr.
Cardoza is accepted, bee iuse we

ennnot hope for anything better from
tie radioals. But. granting that the
proposed settlement is ailmirab!e,
imot, we say notil itig if we dis i

o.ocr thatt the Treasurer is directly i
coll ravlen in, tie terms of the settle.
ment ? This is i.bs-ird. We are not f
criticising the treasurer for obeying .%
this law, bt for not obejing it, t
aid for subsiitutiug, inotead, a spuri.
ou, ottlement ciaiied with fraud.
If t he treasur ,r has made of the con- t
solidlationl 4 steal, then it is the duty I
of uvery honest ian to sink the con
solidated Bond.- deeper than the vile i
unclcau conver-*'1 b1n , 'he I
propositi,>n t hat ilaay uau4 not be
expo.ed for feiir of hurting the pub-
lio credit is so ntow and startling that
we cainot grasp it. Let the whole I
question of the debt be thoroughly I
sifted anal fagitited, until every
particle of fraud be elitihnated from
it. Then we Can louUrably asl
capital to trust the Sta.t, but not
till theii. Mr.'Card, z I cannot escape
by auy such sub orfuge as this of his
orlga n. le must pruve his innocence
or else be cru,hed unde r the debris of
the publivceredit rear< d by lhim upon
a falso foundat ion.

We hatd hoped liat the liion-ITer-
aid hid et ased to nia he malignaint
flings against the Conse~rvatives of
South Carolina. int it professes
to see, in thbe removal of Cardozi.
ian outeroppinlg of umaliceotand ha tred
to republicanism and a mere political
dodtge to revive democratic control.
The fact is that the conservatives

in supporting the governor are makzd.
ing a decent thing of the republicana
party whbich the repulica n them-
selves could never do. Tho Conser-
vatives plaeo0 party considherato
beneathi the publie welfare. 1ut. while
they support Guv. Chamberlain thbey~do not propaose to befiienud every ras-
cal who tacks himself to the gover.
nor's coat tail. W lien ChamberlainI
was elected, every radical sneak and
plunderor in the State made a grab
at that portion 'of his aplpairel, but
the governor was ahert enough to
keep most of thoem at bay. A few
however', didl succeed in catching
hold, and there they hatve clung
tenaciously. Unat as soon as cacth is
discovered, we will ende,vor to asid
the governor ini get inig rid of himn,
even if the 0c1u dal~append ago of hiis
garment be torn away in thle stru1g-
gte.- Tlhe governoar need nt eonecern
himseIf about the hiss oft tais cot.ju
11 lie st rugglIes ma iifully to .ree Ihimi-se:f fruim all parii iites, mand acts with a

oourage and integrity, lie will get
unother coat in a y ear or so, a rt gu.-
lar 1Josepjh's coat, of miiany political I

aoand stripee.
WVe have uip held the governor be- e

.ause lie hast. rebuikod po)litical fe

catmps. A man is known lay his a

im)paniy, and if theo governor in fu- i

uro protects evil doets Ito will be I
a,nsidered onie of t hemi. Lejt himl not bJ
hampion theo cause of Ciai doza. Tue w
oon ar hie causes the Un ion llerald si
o cense cone'icttirng himt with the tc
'reasurer the bettor for him. Any fc
teh assert ion as t hat. niido b y the a
'iion-HleraIld in Sunday's issue, that if
heo strength of Ithe Governor ini the y'

2egislature wvill be represented by Il

lhe .'aint the jamm ae ..Car p

oza and no Tuore, Is ruinous to Utov.
hbamberlain.

Here is what the Uuion-Herald
ias to say of the PhOix.
"The use of the Werds, "pure.ninded and olean-handed," when at.luding to ay '.ewbpal or, is an evi.

lonce of oheek that surprises every-iody acquainted with the history of
he Pbouix fron4 1868 to the. ples.>nt tinje. It has never breathed a
'reo breath in all those years. Its
)stensible editors have earned their
ifteen dollars a week by treating of
he 1olitics of any State other than
hi.. They have Leeu directed to
crew down- hard on federal tyraunnyAid Louisiana outrages, but to oase
ip on South Carolina rascalitien and
oeal iniquities. If, by chanee, in
,he absoice of the butiness depart
nent, the itaellootual foice should;et off an article witi a point in it
it interest to the taxpayer, the next
lay "a card" aunouimed the retii 4).
itont,f the writer. Its files n ty be
earched in vain fur a -iniglo i'istancoif bold, manly and jwrsist.-nt oipo.i-
iou to any one of the many scumes
>t pubiie plunder that have disgrat.,d the demiocratie party and reduced
he State to baanlkruptoy.There is not at ntwspaper in the
itato which will a.iert a belief in the
)ecuniary, disinteteateduess of the
'Lwnix in ita pietent war upon the
reatuArer, or doubt that it would
-hange to-amorrow if the funds shoul I
;ive out on one side and coumtience
to flow from the other. We throw

l is out as a challenge to the State
press. If there is no reply, we will
jull extracts published all along in
Noveniber la:t."
(We amend the above artie'e by

userting Republican for Democratie,
ks the former party has bankrupted
he State. En. Nlws
The Union-Hcrald ask'z a "hard

ittoah'un"i' in the aecond paragraph
of the above article, aund the answer
ilubt coo from some pper that is
oustomed to acrobatic exercises
n ground and lofty tumbling.
The Union-flerald ought itself to

;Ivor u with a dissertation, a la
ioheclC, on the noble art of turning
double soaner.ault und e.lehing a

,ig bonailZA onr the fly. Lot theUnion lerald an)"wer its own q-1a8-
ioan frum any experience it aay hav.
patterLd on the uLjeCt.
We are not posted is to. the reoent

'ayingts 1and doings of the "bird of
>rophiet" ia the Grange diibbed it.
3ince Januiay our editcrial eyes

nA, been gladdened by a

ghfnpa8e at its familiar face. We
jad dreaded that pssibly the post-
tge on exchanges required by the new

awhad thrown it into bankruptcy,
and that it had returued to the ashes
Whence it sprung, "unwept, unhonor-
!d and un.,ung." Wu contemplated
roing into mourning after thn man.
ier of the Greenville News. But werefiained from tears. And now,thanks to the Uaion-.Herald, we are
relieved froam a'gonizing suspense.
Thne Phconix still lives, and is further.
more on the right s'ide. Allah be
praised ! it may be, as the Cardoza
[and organ insinuates, that the PI.m
aix will reap pi ecuniary benefit frc mi
thais course. If so, the Pho.aix aiaty

3xperienec thec satisfacion felt by a

memnber of the L'egislature who
branked God that his own private
uteresat and that of his constituenuts
vere ideutic,.l. We trust4 thec Pao.
iix will stand by its colors. It shall
iave our support. And as we have

rery generously continued to send
~he NEWs gratia to our contemuporary,
re trust our words of enrcouragemenat
vill reracth its ear, anid t.htt seeing, it
uay take henrt. argai.

Th'le most unkindest cart of' all is
liat thre "inconisistenicics" of the "faith.
ess Phomaix'' are criti.ji.ed by a pa.
ecr that chianiges hands anad changes
'root so often that it has long since
roased to annrounce its proprietors.

'E't lu, Br'ule I'

National Polities.

Th'le present condition of political
.)artiesa in tire United States, while
ies pioxing to a cerain extent, is no.ne

he. lets interesting. It is sarid by
urme that the tenaney of the timecs
iaimits to an pproachintg d issolumt ion

C the two priancipal antional political
.arties now ini existence, in whose

lace aand upon whose ruians will be
reccted a nantionial organization of
remit strength and influienice, under
lie le:adershi p o f .aich meminas donator
tooth, of Cal ifornai.i, anad Glen.
tanaks, if a'ass.aebiuietts. Unrde'r
Oaariain cire,aimrtanues t hi s inigutr
verntuate at nao distant d.ay, but we
re not yet, preparted to believe that

wi.l hrappent ini our generation.
tecenat developemencts confirmn the

elief that the great struggle inr 1870
ill bc fought in th3 maini by the
me political parties that have oon,
uded for the mnastery ini this country
r two or three decades past. it
ight added that it would seem as
toe the PreMidentlal contest next
ar might not be altogether unlike
at in 186t), the position of' the two
artios being. howevar. almos ..ol..

reversed. In 1860 the deniourati,
party was rent asunder by interna
dlsonsions, and as a natural conse
quOneO, suffered an utter rout at the
polls. Just so it is with the nationa
republiean party at this time. Par
tisan legislation has alienated a larg<
number of its warmest supporters
and sOMe of its of its boldest leader
bave ecome disgusted at its inroadi
upon constitutionLl privileges and pre
rogatives. Grant's "third term
vagaries, and carpet -bag insolence it
the ruisimia and Arkansas ctse?
have alarmed the whole country, anl
the shrewd men of the republican or
ganiz;tion interpret properly thi
han.1writing on the wall. Such ntut<
politi0ita a Vee1'rC,ident W,koI
aud Speaker Blaine appreciate thi
danger that menaee.- their party
and are courageous enough to throv
hemselves in the breach in the hop,
of saving it from dikintegration. Thi
elesing scenes of the forty-third Gun
gress furni-hed an occasion for a ful
exhibition of the irreconcilablo dif
fercncue that affliieted the douuinan
party in our national legislatute
differone.s the exi.tenae of whiel
has afforded the ot,ly hope fur th
future of the republic. The situation
80 far as national p-lities arc Concernei
may then oe thus stated : Grant i
pulling the reios of Governmnt t
secure a third term for himself it
the White louse. Ile is seconde<
uoAt ardently in this effort by th
orpet bag element in the South, an
the corruptiot.ists in the other cotiou
of the Union. To this do,lgn we flu,
opposed the best m3n of the republi
Oan party, and the entire democrati
party. Whether or not the anti
Grunt re.uiioans ein control tht
next national republican conventio
is very uncertain at this time, th
uhunces at. present being again
them. If Gi ant il reiiominated ther
is Io alternative left them but t,
bolt, us did a portion of the de moorae
in )860 wnu Doul s wa.s n1om1in'ted
i r ncquic.ce in the democratic nominc
tion, if a good selection is made
They could not support . with
out stultifying theniselves, for the
feel that Grant's intriguoing for
third tern has a!read5 seriou.ily crip
pled their party orgauiz ation. A:
between him and a democrat of un

exceptionable publio record l ik
Tilden or Hendricks, we honest]
believe they would support the lattel
tacitly at least, if not openly. Thei
eyes vere tpened sufliciently by th
elections last fall to perecive tL.at. th
nas,es, the yeonaniy of the countrj
havo become tired of the pre.,0n E ad
ministration, and desire a change e
some sort, ev en if it involves the totV
overthrow of the party in powe
Not many y ears back tihe Union sen.t
ment of the nation, however vitiate
we of the Southt may have regarde
it, wans more clamorous for men tha
prinoiples, and insisted upon the hei
of Appomnattox as the chief ru
ler of the la nd . The "wavi " dem<o
erats of the North and W,n:
eould not with any enthuosiasm 01
poso Grant in 1868, and the disoi
ganized condition of the demuocrati
party at that ti me, hatvinmg a heay
load to carry in the -'anti-amiend
meats" plat form, and Frank Blair
Broadhead letier, offered but
feeble barrier to R.apa blican aSICeO
in the Presidential election of thr
year. Again in 1872 the nto min at i
of hlorace GJreley by the (Cininmal
and B.altimore conventions, while
graceful nct, and a just tribute t
intellectual greatness and politien
honesty, utterly failed in unitin
anmd harmonizing the oippsition
G rantiomn, and as a na tional cons'
quence the popular suffrage a secon
time invested Grant with the funt
tions of Chief M .g istr ate. Ther
were many republicans in 1872 wbh
protested against Grant'a reno-uIina
tion, but the party lash forced thier
to submnit, and they were comapelIe,
to swallhow the parity o: rd i'hate, uni
pal atable thoughl it maty have beet
But, thank God, thing.- I..vabnga
somewhat since tho e darkc days. \V
verily believe a new era is dawniin~
Grantismn hats at lbst become o.liou
to many of the moet priomiient re
publicana of thle conuntry, and thej
are beginning to roalize what it i
to be ruled by a man whmosen wh.le
ambition in life seems to be to revel,ir
power, and provide for an iuipeuni
nus retiinue of kinsfolk. Th is lattei
might not be repruhenisible if it were
not at the expense of heavily t,axed
subjects. And what is the niost
alarming sign of the times is that
this ame man who thinks nothing of
overriding the very constitution and
laws he is sworn to support and

executo, is openly and shamelessly

at this mnoment laying his plans to

seeuse a third lease of plower. IIis

henchmen will most likely capture
and manipulate the next national
republican gathering- and of eour

his renomninaitioj will then boa more
fortnality, the oeposiion being
either driven away or onspellad to

yield- 'here otu be tio dvubt but
that Grant is to.day the master of
the republioat party as a party,
though stronously opposed by its best
elements. Of one thing we are as.
sured, aud that is that ie tis l-st his
field upon the popular heart, and can
never regain it. From this naur.
anoo we take courage for the future
believing that ou dostiny in a glora-
ous one if we oontinue true to the
principles upon which was founded

-our governnental fabrio. The dena.
cratic party has nuw an opportunity
that to throw away would be suicide.

I Let it cast l till impurities, respond
to the denands of the comittry, re"g.
niz3 properly the no.v p:i ic.l elo
ment, di-suard do d i,s1e1, and iii ke

3a S(uatie fight for offi-iul insc,,rity
3 and constitutional restrictions. If

tho.e things be done, iti ret. r.a to
I national power itnd it.;flintteoe till

be speedy and eerlatin. In a qualifi.
odsense it il now on probation before
the country, and if it oomui up1 fully

I to the requirenents of th-> timies, it
will be once nuore reistated as the

I,dm1ilalit pal (y of the land, Let
I the South rew, iber a hat is cxpeat-
s ed. of it during this solemn antid seri-
Ious period, and govern itself accord.
' ingly. 'I lie iletij ies of her people
1are deeply involved, and it, behooves

a her to be very eircunnpeut in all
I:matters of a p.ablic nature. Let all
s our ueople ovustitute Ahemselves 0on,
I servatives of the pece, at d let th-3
-promotion vf sec ioial I i nndsh ip bee the chief aim of every One. 1i this

policy be tairtly varried out, in a

year or two we will Lear no n.ore of
Foice Bill. and Federal usurpation,b ut, we will see out e.uutry reget era.

t ted ind reanited, tihe goverinent ine the hands of the friends of libert,
,and the national Congress legislatil gy for the w:.olti land withont iegard to
sectional 1ines or divi.ioMs.

Ofie of School ComU:Ssiorner,
.-11itFIEl.D COUNTY.

- WUNNSUORo, S. C. Marel 16, 1873.
OTICE is hereby given to colere ofboards or bklk%- 111.nlees to closelite Schools ill tleir re4peciVe lowishipsA T OVCI., as the money rvecived fromthe Stale appropoiation is insufficient topay te-Achers any.lou,.e.-.

W. W. CR AWFORtD.jima ch 17-t2x2 , v.. F. C,

INBANKBUPTCY.
r

e Western Diw rict of Souti Carolina-S. S:e at Sp arRainburg tle Ilit day of March,A . 87-.
F lE uier-igned hereby gives notice
- Of hiS %'Iip iintmienlt as4 %fl.ioo ofof .. P. Ikiws, or mlton. in the o'un"y ofFairfield and Stato of Fotith Carolina.within said District who has been ad.-Jdged a Bankrupt upon i own petitionby she Diistrict Court. of said District.

dj marcha 17 x3 Assignee.

--Executor's SalIo.
,Yvirtue of an o'der of Sho Court ofPoae for Faifeld County I win

.Ihigis.e;t bidder, at thea residenace of Tlhoa.---Rtichardsona, deceased;, netair FiaJpson's T1.*t 1). on the 2thi Marcha, she personal pro-pern'ty of thle sad dlece:ase .

sillrms-one hal f cashI, hala nce on crediall-tDecemiber with good seecurity.C' JAMES MANN,socs 1l..2}xl Excecutrr.y-
MITOI-IFDLL's

Blu-k Eye RJee-*.'jyo

"And MVoth Trap..
a

CONNOl. C LOWN EY & CO., prioprio.S..j .iLarfr 5taho couinti,-s of Pairfielcd ansdUlaestor, offer Fa'san RIIi so make
and use thea sameis withi331sapIe havie tfoarg$10 00. Apply at once anad be ready to

o house she first aiwarnas.
. mar 10 u inn)sboro, S. C.

I SHIERIFFJ'S SAL Lg.
. 1)Y viritue of an execuation to me~.1 directed, I wil Offesr for sale to fihelighesit bidderx before l,a CoutasIolnged oor ifs Winnxsbor o, en th iac13st aMonadayisn A pail r.ext, wil lain the lego! hours ofsale, for cashl, she purc'haser to pay for)all naecossary pa~pers, the followisng de-scribed p oper ty 10 wit.:

A tract of liaid cnt asining thIsree hun1
- ed neresii, fraore or lefss,)h loniniifg .o stho
.ea,tate of John E. Penay, hcleeatd, andb,onnaded by lands of M rs. M. E. Myers,
E. W. Iinynes, ii. L. Ellioft, Jael Eai tier

L.evied uapon a.a the propm y of Johaln E
Peay at the snait of II. Y. hiafrrason (f. a )galinst JohnEi . Pety.

1 . IjUYALL~[, 8 F. u.
She. illPs Office,

WI int mi baro. S. C.,
Manr. ti. 1875.

sar 9--x2f1

LIVERY STAB3L:.

'Obth 0hof riovemhie ! ptrcha -

1nsbr ivery 8rnble. All bm.rchais,.nuggy hiire. and haorse feed will be CA . /Tihs ratIe will be sictsly adhered toill alwnys keep on hand good saddle ansdibugg~y hsorstes, also enrriages and buggi. a
for hire, The patronago of the public isrespectfully golioited.
deo 16l-Sm H T. TERRB1L.

FRFSH ARRIVALS

-OF-

1'Tw & H n&ome
JEW 0 GOODS AT

I)H)XNO & Ci1.1ALEll's.
Sterlhipg Silver Pk1ie Suit-bio

ful birth dny ..it Iriul
Prosenits.

---A L:s0-

Setts of rich Jeweiry, F]I pttoise
Pearl ant A me tlhiys,

Fromi $30 to $75 per S.tt.

-A LSO-
A variety of Fine L .ches, and Seul

-A 1,SO,-
A fresh lot of POCKMT K N IV ES

CALL SOON.
menh 11-'75

sAv (1 011C.
Alo oalley'. I tnt Pll,'-phll e l'or

sale for cash or niiprove. priaper h1v ihe
A gntIl [A. if .if kis : & i; i lci,.

fP:b 22

(){ fe 'e: of pr 'ie Ilumber31,-UMor3 i I low rulib30,00 PA K i't & viA \' sb.

Ieh Il1 I:.ge aW.c
T. H. RO lEERTSn,

Triai JuiNtice.

OFFICE IN luAt OF C(OUiT 110U."e,
Ifvs-iXs0Oo, S U.

f All busines4 nt.ruhi1 l I iin will
receive prompt attention.

W3i. H1. LYV11iMs,
ATTOlL.:Y AN) COUNb.OZ.1.1 AT I AW

R411ii N-1. t. k4econd Pl-i or,
AT 1W LJ- ISS UR. I NCh' i U1,1D LN-C,

Curer itichar..son anl W :i hingtl on. 4;rets,

COLUmmJA, 8 C.

i&'- Will prI-actice in Fairlie'd
ueil 9-1111

0 .

Mt. Zion Instituta
WINNSIIORO, 8. C.

T F. Fpr icr F"t. n of
Intt.ton foe lhe year 18';

will COIbnmenCeI on Ihlo fir
ondny in Jr.runry necxlThere will be we mn.nk-le

vaca*t l ion ihe Summl t P er l ntad or ...c.mnoth, as8 heetoforo. Thlise is mor 14aCordance with flhe lIbIsge or the othoerScheools of "iur Sta e, anad ii is hoped willsilthe0 patronh tst..
Thr will le a redluctio mad1re n ireraetes hbill er chargedl for priee iv

ars, hlndenrneiS L a id cai ''Ii1 P 1'prl will be

m;ade 1o promot e hit proigrot.u A deono

edl Sttndentsu tuirc fu11ll rele fior (Col.

l'tge or lihe nsual purl.;nj 1 i', lie or ei
Laed comlfortaiible boar d prov jide,l l
scholar.. frmc dubron U. It. is gea., r

thointecrest of hog h pare nltsrt sua edull

lo enter ati the begin nin-r of' the session

A pply to Col. Jail. Ition, ,i

Board of Trusteos or

do 0 R. IL CLAR~KsoNdeo 80 PraI.

TIE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which caii be cured by a

timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundred of
testimonials received by the

proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
domn fails to effect a spe'edy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a

Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and . cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED DY
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Ma
And nold by Drugglate and ler.genpraxlper

CONNOR

CHANIDLER,

AVE enlarged their alock by a
L 'arivy of

NEW GOODS,
Ne w Si'er Pl i(e New Plitn C,,l Rig,Nwet~~'i Te Als' . NewV tIerry

cbhe, New E:ght b,y
Clck, New

.\ E W 0 I L.
re (1

IE.NDlEt CT Y81E

-9Iron in the Bloocd

MAKES TH WEA STRN

The Peruwian Sy,'up, a Protect-.ad Soluation of the Jrotoxide ofIron, 188soOcombinedc as to havethe character of an aliment, aseasily digested and assimilatedwith11 the blood as the simplestfood. It increases the quantityof')Natuerc's Own JitalizinyAgent, Iron in the blood, andcutres "a thousand ills," simplybTniuu> IwviOran nd
*'iched and vitalized'blood per.-*neates every part of the body,repairing damages aznd waste,searching out6 morbid secre-tions, and leaving nothing for'disease to feed uspon,.This is the secret of the won-derful success of this8 remedy iincuring Dyspopsia, Liver Corn-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea,B3oils,NrvousAffction.
Chills and 'overs, XlInmo.
LOS 7of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of' the KIineys - and

and aIll di'iganisoriOiniIftinlg iii
a bad state of ihn blood, or ac-comnpanied by debil ity, or a lotostate of ihn stem. Becing freefrom- Alcohao, 'in any formi, lIt.enerigizlng ejj'cts are n.ot fol..lowed by corriesponding reac-tion, butt are permanent, infu.sing str'engjth, vigor, and noeiS/e into alt parts of the system,saud blding up an Iron Con-
Thaousands. have been changedby the utse of tis remedy, fr'onweak, sickly, suiJ'ering oca.nuC,t trn,taty,and

happiy men& and women. and

ivalis cnot esonably lhes.
See that each bottle has PERU

VIAN SYRUP blown4 in the glase,
Puamplzlts 33'eo,

SETH W. FOWL.E & SONS, Piqopretors,
So.23 i,Ot ae @).,AL,


